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VoLumE IL. 1 MILTON, [GORE DISTRICT) FEBRUARY 23, 1842. Nnnmn 24.

FR THE cATHtOl.e,

MIARY IN BETiLEIIE&q.

'Tis midnight decp ! the tempests roar,
Tie barks are moored along lie shore,
Ail living things arc lulled and still,
Tie foxes slimber on the hill ;
The wild birds in their cyries rest;
And tiu, as ifa thing unblest,
While warring winds arc round teie blowing,-
MAny, whither art tou going ?

The tear that trembles in thine eye,
Mingles with ran.drops front thte sky:
Thy strength is gone-tiou'rt worn and weak-
The hue of iealità ins left thy check.
Thy bosom ieavoth in tli blast-
Thinu hour of pain approacheth fast-
A mother's cries arc round tthe growing:-
MaRy, whither art thou going 7

Daugiter of al royal racc I
The palace is thy rightfui place;
Thy spouse hath beon a G : !-thlà son
Siall b tlie prophet's pronsed one !
Thou comest, dove of Judah's daughters,
Wafting thy peace-branch o'er tie waters
Of sin and death, around thee flon ing ;-
MAny, whither art thou going ?

origiE,

CIIRISTIAN RELIGION DElIONSTRA-
TED DIVINE.

Dedicaied to our modern Freethinkere.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Exodus.
CArTErn 29.-Wc have to remark hore in general

with regard ta the figurative sacrifices prescribed in the
old law, that thley were of two kinds, bloody and un-
bloody., lie bloody sacrfice ahvays preceding the un-
bloody one. Alsothat in both, either tlie victim,or thing
offered up,was entirely consumed wiiit lire; and then the
sacrifice vas detominatied a holocaust, or whole burnt
ofièring ; or reserved in part or in whole, sometimes for
the priests alone, somtetimes for the priests and people
Io feed upon, In fine, that in ail these sacrifices, fite
victims were ta be reithout spot or blemish ; and the <ther
offerings of the purest and choicest kind. Instance of
ail these sacrifices arc found in lie chapter now under
our considération.

For when Anron and his sons were washed and vested
and hc, as H igi Priest, vas anointed; a double bloody
sacrifice vas ordered for the occasion, one a holocaust,

'Tsmdiçitde -lc-Qpasra anotiter nt, in %viîich tltc vicdims prescribed i verc for
'Tis midigt dep !- e tmpess roar ;-boody crific a cal fr the rd, an two
Turn to tei hospitable door rams %vitout biemish,-aise a double unbioody one ai
Of sheltering roofs that lino tie way, unlavened brcad, and a cake wittout icaven, tcmporcd
For there hlie wearied traveller's stay witi ail ; wacrs hiso unleavenet, anaintet wilh ail:
And there tc rici repast is spred- ail ai cient nide af vteaten four»
And there is mlany a dovny bed- I tic bioody sacrifice or wioie burnt ofrering, lie
And tiere lie friondly liearth is glowing -ca-fand ou ai file Tatns vere afiered up, ant consumed
Oh! MAn, whitier art thou going ? with lire. No portion ai tltem was reserved, but as

But these arc not for tee ! sweet rest rnuch af li bloat ai lie cali.oswasputwiti titofinger
Shalil sooth nat non thy troubled breast:

at lte battom flitereai ; anti its flesi, luite anti tung burntThy tears may gus,-ithy tirobbing brain wittout tie camp lccause il was for si," a striking
May speak a mother's fear and pain, o
And Israel's pride, pissed long aga,
The glory of tiy sires may shoiw ;-courging withiù, but %ite wasfinaiiy put ta deat %vit-
But present pain, or glory past, out Jrusalem, li camp, iniabited by le people ai Goti
Sild thee not from the bowling blast. and from wiose blood ftie religion ai li Jews, in wiich

Shicd tiute uaI rotutiteitawittglie usuai victims offoredti up ivete caives, buliocks, ratas,
The hearth may blaze, too, but fteuif &c. derivei ail ifs fanctifying virue, strngth, and fi-
Of te rude stranger scorns ice off: * cacy; representet by the horas of tAc allar toucitd
U le crib nttst be thy Saviour's titrone ; witt ti biood ai tie victini wh.'illy consumcd tcith lire ;
But, MAR, thou art not alote ; cat is, destroyed even tint tbrough love for us-
For maniy a guardian angel's wing chat di"ine lirc ai cIariîy-vhici in him catîsutucti li
Around thy couch is hovering; %vtole na!ura rtan; for, accorting ta St. iPaUl, EXîx-
And mongrchs come front many a shore, ANIVIT sutrru.st, 11e empti hiself, bccoing oie-
The Banii. or liiietlhem ta adore. dit tit death-Ptiiip ii. 7; ant as lue ti res him.

self, greater lorc thait tAis no niait can havefor hisfricnd,
And cachilis-precious offering brings than that Aa, down Ais Zife for Aisfricue.
Ilefore thle infant king of kings,Ilofeure~~ lite Tîant kiga onscie a 0, ofl'ed up ais a holocaust, represents iuim
BIessing lie womb that bore him.-So sacrificetin ta samn manner; ttough untira différent
Thy name tihrotgi endless tinte shall go, t astect, nt os fli fatter a fl†ock,-i spaicss nti
That all may biess, ns tiey iave donc, utbiemisied stato ai tho victis representot li ima-
The virgin tnotir-godiead soit; cuate sanctity n perfection ai his sufféring lumanity-
And kings and nations yet shaill bow Verso 1 Thou shai take aiso the other ram, upon
Jn reverence, ns I do now ! L. oeail Aara» and Ais sons shah Za thcrt hands.

J And1s. bMn an a n'-ner, becauso thcro was no room for It was le [ligu Priest Caiphas, ant cite Test ai file
themn in the n.-..g ii. 7.•t Fr tho tn.l.s l. 7 i JCwis priesthnod, reprFsrnoth by Anron antid is sns,* Fo. hnld. 48. %vin the blood 3aicet bands upon aur Lord, ant deliverd

ramcwthutbleis,-lsua ouleun.ooy4neof

him up ta bc put ta deaib. But titis figure is instantly
shifted.

Verse 20.-And, tchen thou hast sacrificed him, thou
shalt take of Ais blood, and put upon the tip of tc righ
car of Aaron,and of his sons,n'eaningthat after the death
of our Lord,his priesthood, represented by Aaron and
his sons, arc ta attend ta the mystery of man's redemp-
tion by his blood ;-and upon the thumbs of their right
hand; witi whici thoy arc, by the application of their
consecrated hands, particularly of thoir right hand and
thundi ta the persons of the faithful in cite administration
of his sacranenté, ta apply the cloatsing and sanctifying
efficacy of his blood individually ta the people : and on
the great tocs oj their right foot: that is, ta consecrate
their steps, in tliir evangelical carcer, ta preachs and im-
part salvation ta ail, through the blood of the Lamb tat
zras slain, tchict taketh away the sins of the meorld.-
Henco in scripture we read : how beautiful are the feet
ofthemiehopreach tc Gospel of pcace :-Rom. x. 15.
-of hinm who prcacheth salvation-Is. Iii. 7. Naium.i.15

Verse 21.- The Oil oj Unction, is, as we explained
before, tlie emblem ofsanctifying grace ; derived to us
from the redeming blood, vith both which Aaron and
his vestments, and his sons viti their vestments-that
is, the pries:hood, and ail that pertains ta their ministry
-are consecrated.

Verse 22.-Thien cornes the join: portion of the bloody
and unbloody sacrifice, wihicih are ta be offered as a ho-
locaust: ,<the fat of the ral,4.c., and one ioll of bread ;
a cake tempered vili oil ; a wafer out of lie basket of
unleavened bread ; ail which is set in the eye of the
Lord ; ail put upon the hands of Aaron and his sons,
and sanctified; they elevating them before cite Lord."

Here we sec the figurative, or Jivish, bloody sacrifice
allusively endng in tie unbloody christian sacrifices,and
both ofrered up and consummated as but one compiete
whole--the type and the reality.

Verse 31-The ram of consecration is next ordered
ta be builed, that is preparei for eating, in the holy place:
the flesh o n' hich is ta be eaten in tie entry of the taber-
nacle of tite testimony, together with the loaves that are
in the basket; by Aaron and his sons.

elore again weseo represented, under thesacramental,
as well as sacrificatory fron, the jcwisi type combiued
with the christian reality.

Verse 33.-It is thus aisa declared ta be an atoning
sacrifice : and tho hands ofthe offerers sanctified. Na
stranger, that is, none but those wito belong ta the people
of God, the truc be!ievers, are allowed ta partake of it :
and for li roasons above mentioned, when treating of
the paschai lamb: no portion uf it %vas to be left tilt
morning; but the remninder was ta be consumed with
fire.

Verse 36.-The calf for sin offered up every day re-
presented tie divine victim exclusively under the emblei
of ite Jewish victimn ; and the two lambs, of a year old,
to be sacrificed every day ; one in the morning,the other

1 in the evening; togetier with a tenth part of flour, tem-
pered witi beaten oit, n tli fourth part of a kin, and
wino for libation of tei same measure: li bloody sa-
crifice of Aaron.compilted in the unbloody sacrifice of
the Saviour, " who is a priest forever, according to thc
order of Melchisadech, vho oifered up bread and wire.',
The flour ta be tempered vith bea:en oil, marks the Sa-
viour's humanity tenipered vith sore tried grace ana
sanctity ; for oat beLing the enblen o grace, whenî au
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ded ta any person or thing, danotes either
their sanctity or sanctification. The unlea-
vened bread, therofore, the cako without
leaven, the unleavened wnfers, and flour,
ail tenpored nitih ail, show the extreme
holiness of tle thing signified by tihese fi.
gures,which is tli truo bread fromt lenvemn
even the body of our Lord, as lie himself
assures us, John vi.

Verso 42.-" Titis is the sacrifico to the
Lord of perpetuani oblation-at the door of
the tabernacle of le itstimony befbre tho
Lord ;" whero ho vas himself ta speak
with us, and sanctify tle priests and peo-
ple ; the tabernacle of tho testiniony a ti
the altar, or his wholo churcl ; in tlie
midst of which, and ofher chiltren,hte was
to dvell, and bl their God.-" For lo !"
saii he, "I am witi vou at ail tines,even
to the end of th world."-Natt. xxviii 20,
And, whero two or ilrce are gaîtheredi to-
gether in iy niame, there am I in the miist
of thema, Aluat. xviii. 20; not only as God,
for as such he is always every where; but
aiso as man,our ledceemer and propitiatory
victim.

(> Ail letters and remittances are ta
be forwarded, free of postage, to Ile Edi-
<or, <lic Very Rev. Wm. P. McDonald,
Ilamilton.

T HE~ 0 A Ti0 LIC.*
V-mnten,4 G.D.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23.

Tho :lanilton Geazette being a paper
whicl we never thought worth the refain-
ing on tor files, we may have overlooked,
as equally worthless, sorme of its anti-Ca-
tholic insertions, doubtlessly furnislhed by
soie quack tlcologian,the Editor's pronip.
ter; vho, like every tr:e Protestant po-
lemnic, deuls wholly in negamive and con-
vadiction-galhering his affectedily Iearn-
o:1 arguments froin professedly partial wri-
ters, without ever examining fhe original
works of thc ancient fathers, as they are
in thenselves; but relying implicitly on
the testirony of those whose worldly in.
terest il is to deceive the public,by arîfully
selecting sentences front them, and mis-
construing thîim, contrary to thcirauthcr's
neaning.*

We have luckily retained the Gazette
of the 14th instant, in which we ftnd it
afrrnied-

1st--That the practice of auricular
confession was, in cases of a prieale na-
ture, actually discouraged by the early
Church;

-2nd--That the only Penance in Ilie
early church was for public offences; and

" Sd-That Penance was but of yester-
day made a Sacrament; having never been
heard of tili fhe 12th, and not made a doc-
trine of Faiti tilt lie ]Glh century.

Now ail titis we engage ourselves ta
prove most evidently false; and lie one
wio asscrts it an igr.oramus in church his-
tory.

in Ihe very A postolic tge, St. Clement,
in lhis second letter to the Corinthians, er
Iots us,-" Ab long as -We are in iis
world, tand] have im to-do P.onance, to
repent with ail our heart- -for afier eur

departure out of this world, ve con no
more confess, or do Penrance."-Postquam
animt c mnuido exivimuîîms, noam p nnllius pos-
supius ibi confiteri, aut pmenitentian agere.

In% the second century, St. Ireieus, lien
Bisiop of Lyons, in his book ngainst liere-
tics, c. vi., ientioning certain waoin who
had been seduced lby tlie Valenininns.nid
hadi returnetd to lie churcli. says,that "thiey
coufessed, together with their sit of apos-
acy tiait of impurity ;" [which% was cer-

taiinly secrnt ;j and in) c. 13, "tlhnt Marcus,
a imagician, had] violated theml ; and thai,
on their rota un tte churchî, they confes-
sed having beei guilty wiiit hailli, and mouch
inflaimed vith impuro luve towards lin."
This shows, that ini <he second century,
confessiotn, even of the most secret crimes,
wias deeied indispensable.

St. Cypriaia. in tlie tiird century, in lis
treatise, de Lapsis, praises those woie,
'' ihîougil not guilty of sacrificing to iics,
nor of purchasing certiticates,fcigning lten
to have doue se; yet, inasmuci as tley
iay have intended doing se, wiio, repiair-

ing to the priests of Gd, ad vith sorrow
and sinicerily confessing it, tus exposinig
the burthlen of their conscience, seek th(e
sahtary cure frots tilte inflicmion of small
and but trilling inîcisions."-llas colhlaudat,
qui quanivis nu'lo sacrifici, aut libelli fr-
chloare con"strici, q-oinia" ta-n de hoc
vol cogitarverunt, hoc ipsuim aput sacerdo-
'tes Dei dolenter ac simtpliciter confitenres
exomnologesims consc:ientoi faciuînt ; animli
sui pondus expotui t, saluitaret iedelamil
parvis licet et mîodicis vulneribus exquirunt.
Tract de Lapsis.

Is net this tlesacramîental confession of
hiidden sins ? The sanie holy bishop and
martyr continues as follows:-" I beseecit
you, mîost dearly beloved bretirern, Int
every one confess his guiit, wiile lit, who
smns, is yet m tiis wtorld ; wiile yet his
confession can be reccived ; uhile satis-
faction and remission through the pr;ests
is acceptable wih the Lord.'-Confitean-
tur srngutli, queso vos fratres dilectissinii,
delictuiti su;um; dums ai tuc qui deliquit ii
scecnic est ; duanm atiitsi caitfessio ejus
polest ; dum sanisfactio et renissie ficta
per sacerdotes apud Domrnitîni graia est.

.We have neither lime ner space, on
titis occasion, Io lay !eioro the pub!ic a
niore full exposition of aie îtnnimous
teacting of thu first Fathers of the Churci
sison thlis hen ; bat we shal revert ta it
in our next, and produce suclh abundance

.f ntdeniabIe testiimony, as will prove the
ignorant presurmptionof Ourtyro.thîeologian
in challenging us on such a subject.

Ilis thrcatened Zfyg remarks may
aiTord us an opportumity of shoving forth
Ilie trulh, and removing much prejuilice
front the minds of our tiisiiformîed and long
nisguided Protesant brethren.

Ths remarks on our address to our
bretiren in ttrn Loier Province, and the
ignorant surmises ain it, to say the least of
tem, were impertinent and unniannerlv.

lin tlie Toronlo Chiurchs" cf February
121h, ve fmd uhe following: " Anoter
clergyman of ile-Established Church, the
Rev A. E. D. Vackerhîaiti, late fellow of
Queen's College, Cambridge, has reioin-
ced tle pure doctrines of our reforned

faith; and, in Ite lighltofthie 19tl century,
embraced Ihie absurdities and anti.christian
inventions of Romitanisuti."

Pray, IlIr. Editor, tell us what these ab.
surdities and inventiont are, iait we may
ba able to identify thens

07-17ho laniiton-Gazette of titis week
gives, front ite Liverpool lail, what il
calis "A novel cereiony-thei public r-.
catntation of the errors of the Churchi of
Renie." A long puif fur the Tract
Potiers; tr a rival scento gel upit of Pro-
testant conversions, in opposilion to thie
Catholic conversions, especially thoso tak-
ing place among hile Oxfoid Divines.

We regret tu observe noticed in a late
Irish paper, tle demise, on ti 20ths Deer.
last, of Mr. Jhmias McDoNoLIoiu, sincerely
and deseivedly regrtted by a nsilmerous
circle of friends and acquaintances, at the
residenco of lis brolter-iin-luw, the Rev.
Andrew Gavin, P. P. of Crossîoyne, Co.
Slayo, Ireland. His funeral vasvery tes-
pectably and numîîerouisly attended by ail
theo clergy and gentry of <le ieiglihtouring
parishes. The deceased was faithier te the
Rlev. J. Hl. MlcDonough, P. P. of Perth,
Canada. May ha rest in peace.

(7> We woiuld respecifrtily lirge spon
nur -agents aitd others interested in tihe
furtherance of thc Catholic, Io observe,
itat the subscriptions for rte 2nd half-year
are nearly due. Titis notice, ve hope,
tley will take kindly, and bu prompt in
forwarding renittances.

(jFgi We are sorry tat in fte press of
other matter ve quite overlooked the part.
ing Address of tlie Catliohis of Ramsay ta
their worthy and beloved pastor, the Rev.
J. Il. McDonough, and hsis answer ta it,
bcti which we give below, illustrating ihiat
esteem and good feeling that ought always
te exist between pastor and people.

Parting Address of the Catholirs of
Ransay and adjoining Townshrps Io
thrir late Pastor.

REvEnENDçl DEAn Sin,-
H1aving ascertaintied with unfeigned

regret of your deternuination to resignt titis
part of your mission, owing ta its great
extent, and the arduous duies liat require
yeur presenca elsevhere, we avail our-
selves ofi tiis your last visit ta Ramsay in
lthe capacity of Parish Priest, to express
to you uur sincore and deep regret at part-
ing with sucit an exemplary divine, and
aise fltat cordial and hearifeit demonstra-
tion of our imperishtable sensu of gratitude
foryou, our adnnred and our estecned
benefactor.

Ve catnot bo unmindful of tie invalua-
bIle blessî..gs which your sublime and
sanctified mission lias coneierred upon us,
since your advent anongst us,-(whicli
advent ve htailed with deliglht and pleasure)

your labours have icen most vigilant und
incessant, as a pions (becnusn) Apostolic

haissionîary. In temporal matters your
jhiappy coumîseLls avera neat-r denicti us, unti
i spirituai matters wue Itavo aîiways exple-
rienced ait your hiands fhat consolattion so
indispensdbly tecessary in maimers of reli-

gion, which lins rendered your naue so
endenring tu ris ail, tliat as long as %va ara
allowed t %o wtalk in the trua faith, se oflle
and se eloqtently described.by you-wo
will not forget the sound doginas -hiei
alone belong te our niost ancient and
most revered religion.

Oftet at the mout inclement season of tle
year, and the htour of miiidniglht, hava wo
been compelled by <lia cries of tle sick
and tli t'yin, , ta vait upon you, ntd( thl'
living fromtiiity to forty miles distant,
you were nover known -to refuse nat
greatest of blessings your presence affords
utsuch a time, as ti anointed of tie Lord,
but an the contrary-heiierfully did you
on tilt and every occssion undertake the
toilsome journey.

Through ycou-great perseverenco and
exertions, ve have a splendid Church ail
but complete in Ramsayville. Allow us
<lican briefly t tender you titis humble but
sincore address at our parting, and sincero
and htearufelt thanks for <lia zeul, taktnts,
and fidelity witi whichi yen filfilled Ile
duties of your sacretd calling, for the good
feeling which you on ail occasions have
exerted yourself Io bring abont among ail,
wihout distinction of religiois belief; und
wherover duty led you, you had the talent
ta miake yourself acceptable, ''ithout ever

ili°g a conint'ho respect ta "y"ur
character and muiistry.

Wu beg Ite Almîîigity God ta assist you
in your arduous undertakings,and may Ho
leave you health and long life te preside
over ;hose more fortunate individuals who
have lte good luck to be under your future
charge.

liHere fullows uprardsoftwo hiundred
naies.']

Tite Rev. John McDonough,
Presbytery, Perth, &c.

REPLY
G:NTLEME.,-

I really cannot find words suaiciently
explicit, to give expression to tho feelings
with wihich I am actuated by your very
kind and affectionate address. The asso-
ciations at this moment awakened in my
boson are indeed many, mingled sensa-
tions of pleasure and pain prevail alter-
naely, pleasure at the idea of havirg un-
consciously merited your esteeni, and
pain at the idea of beingfrom my nultifa-
rioùs duties,obliged to leave you. I can-
it but feel grateful for tli approval yaîî
pass upon my conduct and exertionsi
amongst you, and am exeeedingly glad te
findl ftat I have been,by my example and
otherwise,iastrumental incuhivatiig broth
orly love amongst you, and that ail differ-
ences are being sacrificed en the alter of
charity. It has on ail occasionswhen my
admtonitions could iaveany effect, been ry
object te inculcate principles of universei
ghanrity and christian benevulence, wilhout
distinction of creed, colour, or. country, in-
imitation of Him who made the love of one
another tha distinctive mark by which
ive are to be known anongu the childreiL
of mon, andi vio, in order that wae should
not lose sight f ibis heavonly virtue, con-
posed Hinself for our daily use that admi-
rable petition, wiich .% hiilô it holds out tlie
most consoling recompenceito its observers,
thireatens thl most dreadful judgment vit

186
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either directly or indirectly by the swieat p" *Sf~- ~ . . IL U~. ALILL-LSa . e or er. e nater or e(t.I .Ce
niber dlue pacsaîtu's ro- ipd clay Ile jt ""io the most celebraitd private collections - to the ceiling oahlle lalitern outst peint leof the peasan)ts brow,. par ticularly by th ie .' . . .h ,,id aCatholic peasanît,wlosefeelings lie is con those in the Borghese. Corsini, and Coria Pcrc Etcrn,.l," says:he Ginde book), s

naallyinsulting,and whose o->pressin lic is Palaces, espccially the first two-arc 402 English feet; f th crown o.h
cantinuially edvocating, î-lîo*nîey bc accus- superb. 1 was also t his -ioliness-s Pa- d.i:,e at dc f'et of te llatern, 243 feet.
om.d ta silence Idevoa ic f tis conscience lace, on the Quirinal, in wihiehter are a The interior d cnier ai thls dame s 10

md whto s l t ery sc upulous vil reg n c few .go d pictures; and I visited two splen- f et, cece ding S . Paul's, .Lon don'î, bv 30
Sivhtruo i t srlous l 1ng as r did-naansions vithout the valis ; thi Villa feet ; the external .height ta ihe upper ead

hld ial and-g arguntns, Borhîese'and Villa Albank. They arc not of tha cros, fimm the fì or, is -153 feet.
r tstiondsaythee , i large, but, in addition to the attratiot of.These nmasurements are dtived i cmnen-

for ils adoption. say ilerefore, o is îot uchir fine collections o pantings, statues, tgravedî sections of the four lriaciplet ail surpnising lat a persn so circuins- ana antiqucs, cheir plans and decorations churches ii Europe, publisïlh&d in S2 1, bLytanced voutl:t mke use ai si appro-riotis ara in excellent taste ; and the latter comin Joseph Gwilt. I beliove I aut pretty nearepilliâts allîttidd ta.
1 no%?, my brethiren, bld you farewell, mands a noble landscape. As for the lthe truth in stairg, thtat th length of St.

anda shpîl continue to ofTer my iuimble churches, ilaguaù de place generally lle:er's, inclIdog e uestibule, i !a
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the guiltv bads of its violators ; " Forgivo prayers to (lie throno of mercy, for your carriod me into overy one I happened ta
us our trespasses os we forgivo tem that spiritual and temporal welfare. piass. Many of them contain ilf-a-dozon
trespass against us." You ba<e vory The Grace ofour Lord Jesus Christ and or a dozen ofpictuires, b>y the great mas-

-eanutifully allided to my attention ait the tin love of God, and the communion of ters. St. Peter's, unlike many aer
sick 4;ed of ny ailing Qock. This duty tha Holy Ghost, ba whh you all.-Ainen. celabratede difices, surpasses expectation.
muy dear friends lias ahvays bon to me the gd Cor. xiii, 13. I spetk, of qourse, only for mysel. Theo
most pleasing of all others, in consequenco I remain, front is too low, and lias some other de-
of thi consolation Ivlich in Ihe character Your flitfiul servant in Clrist, fects ; but tli vestibule is admirable, and
oa the anoinied of te Lord, , altliotigli J H. . the interior solemn, grand, rich, and lIar-ai ua aanio al:od a. uaulei-Ca:llolic Paosî9ra f Petits. nîanious,boyond aîiything 1 lied canctived.
çntirely unwortiy, can afford te pnlens- Ramsay, Jan. 14,1842. moms,beyond anytin blha buid.
tent sinner. Perliaps il vould ba liera It is, unquestionably, the noblest building

necessary ta mention, for the benefit of THE VATICAIV AND PICTURE everreared by humait hands-tho only
those who differ. f,;om us im religion, tliat GALLERIES AT RIOMTIE. vork of art, us Madame de -Stael observes,
hough a Catholic refusing or wilflly neg- SAwhich produces an impression ofgrandeur

lecting, ta receiva tli Sacranents at tis sAINT PETKas.-SAINT PAUL's. -akin t that which we receive from the
deaith, woutd be guilty of a grievous sin, Tho Vatican consista of a suite of gal- works of Nr.ture. Sa vast are its diien-

iand thoaugh il is the stict dnty of a Calho- lories, of small breadih, vhich if placed sions, that colossal statues and massive
lic clergyman ta attend any persan whom in a continuons lino, would, I suppose, r monumetal groups of figures are stowed
lie knows ta stand in need of assistance, tend two miles in longh. It contains a away in its. aisles and recesses, without
at whatever risk ta himîself; yet it is u-t couniess multitude ofinscriptions,statues, impairing the uînity and simplicity of its
terly false, as sonie dissonters pretend, tliat busts, relievos, urne sarcophalgi,and vases, plan, 1 lie interior of the dome,aind much
Catlolics lold that non can go to lieaven to say notling ofits literary aid monastic of tle outer surface, ara covered witl pic-
suil ti priest opens ta gata t then: trensures,its biooksnanuscripts,drawings, tures-allof which,withi one exception,are

If lia lis not the opportunitj of receiving andt coins, tie nuimber of wlhich tlie visitor in M'dosaic. The eve forms nost errone-
ihe Sacraments, sincere and deep contri. can cnly guess at hy counting the presses aus estimates of the leightl or its parts.-
tion for all bis sins, fotinded oni the love of whici conccal them from lis sight. I1 The Baldachino,orcanopy over the grand
God, witl a wish ta receive the Sacra-, posseasessomO gigantic frescoes, whicli aItar, is about 100 feet bigh, wilil £10 une
monts, if in lis power, will supply for a disappointed me, and oîîly a fev oilpain- vould suppose that it excecded 30. Tte
want of ten. On the otlier hand, with-, tings,which,lioivever,are nearly all master- pen seen in the hand of the prophet,in one
out tho proper disposition on the part of picces. Taken altogethier, it is by far ofthe lower conpartments of the daine,
tlo persan receiving ta Sacraments, a tle richest museum in Europe,and the pro- might be supposed ta be 12 or 18 incites
priest lias no mor power ta open the ciotts obje ts it contains are magnificently long; it is actually 6 feet. The visiter lias
gates of Hfeaven than lie vould have to lodged, for, welii the Church vas rich,she no adequate conception of the magnitude
raise himrn finir Ie grave. On the contra- patronised ta Arts liberally, bath by buy- of the dome,till tie gets ta the rooftowliicl
rv, whoever reccives the Sacranier.is thus ing and building ; and, aven now the pos* it is possible to ascend on horseback, wien
unwvorthily, is guity of a horrid sacrilego. thumous benevolence of Popes and Car- lie finds il rising like a imoutntain. The
Though such is the express doctrine of the dinals occasionally expends itself in crac- vien (rom the externa gallery, round te
Catholic church, it is not au all sui prising ting a nîew gallery or beautifying an old lantera, is extensive and fine, embracing
chat Protestants have on every occasion ane. There is another nuseum in tIe the Canipagna from the sea to tle Apen-
inistated it. In fact, I scarcely know an capital, smral, compared vithl tliis. but nines, witlh tie Alban mountains. There

article in wliici Protestants and Catholics reiidered highly interesting by its nmer- is an opening liere, also, from whiicl you
differ, in whicht the Ca.tholic doctrine is ous antique statues and bustsaof Emperors, look down. The deith ta the floor seenis

not misunderstood by Protestants, gener- senators,and distingushed ien, 0f some lessened from 400 feet ta 100 ; but you
ally speaking, ta a degree perfectly aston- of the great Greek and Roman sages and discover that the eye is deceived, wlien

ishing. I should wish hacro to dilate uipon h beroes, there are four or liveeditions liera 1 3ou mark the pronîuanders shrunk ta the
the particular tenets of our loly Failli, in maa ble ; and 1 wvas mortified ta find,that :size of tiny infants. When you.stand in

which lias from the days of the Reforma.. the eflec't of his multiplicity of portraits. the interior gallery of the cup la, placed

lion been misrepresented by iliose who was to unsettle My ideas ofphysiognoiis ike tite whispering gallery of Su. Puu's.
find it their worldly interest ta do so, were which I was anxi'us ta remember, and ta and bik at the Moaic puictres, you are

it nott chat I dread my remarks would car- shake my faith in the fidelity o likeonesses siurised to find then composecl of square
ry nie ta a greater length than convenient. taken by ti ancient sculptors. Thereor picces of color. d stone, ialf an nch broua,

I cannot, however, conclude without re- elsewhere in Rome, I have sean heads of coar«eIy put togethter, oiten, with initeivals
ferring ta the ungentlenanly and unpro. Cicero whicli lied very little resemblance betan them, into which 3 ou iniglit iliseît
voked attack, whicht has un a late occasion to each olier. It is the same with certain the thick back of a table knite ; 3 et, secen
been made in the colunns of th " Bathurst busts bearing the tiames of Julius Cmsar, from below, they might pass for oil pain-
Courier," on the Church to which wo have Brutus, Plato, &c. Thcre is more uni- lings. You wi.l find the pictured face o
cl happiness ta belong, designated by the formity in tlie case of some of the Empe- an angel on the wall at your back, nearly

title ofl "Popery." lHowever, myfriends, nors, such as Nero and Caligula, whose a %ard broad ; but, whsen you look across
it is not surprising.that a P-rotestant Min- face nobody cares to know. The pictoral to iah opposite side of the gallery, a si.i-

ister, who conleniplates the woalth, pomp wealt o Rame lies chiefly in it ciirchies, 1ar face seems just of tie n-iural size.
andI splendour cf thea establishmnîont o are open eery day ta ail who The lights in titis maga ficent and truly
vlichi lie belongs, without allowing liimt-lf choose ta onter,and in the private galleries astunislingeditice are finely temp -red.and
tima ta reflect that nli these are supported niost of whicl can be scen afo a gratuity Of well aistributed ; nnd i is kept i adinîra-

thm ee ohfec toia thei servnts Tire hipot d hi ihihos . M, ý 01 'Fl - 11 '

of St. Paul's as to 4, %Yhile the breadth.
at the transept is as 5 ta 3. The area of
St. Petar's,according ta Mg. Gvilt,is 220,
000 English square fect ; tait ofSt. Paul'e,
84,000. Tho floor of St. Potor's, thore-
fore, covers about 5j English acres : that
oa Su. Paul's, rather less than 2 acres. If
Su. Faul's cost a million and a half, as
commonly reportedi should have no difli-
culty in crediting thie statement I leard,in
Romle, tliet St. Peter's, with its monu-
mentscost more than twenty millions ster-
ling. Blt vu must remember, that throo
centuries elapsed between the foundation
of the building and its completion, vhilo
St. Paul's, was finished in 35 years. In
the interior of the tieo edifices, the differ-
once is as great as between one orour olai
barn-like Meeting.houses, andtI the most
elegant of our modern Episcopal Chapels,
But, as regards the czterior, al admit, that,
insymmetry, purity of design, and tiue
architectural beauty, the Englislh temple
is superior to the Rorhan. St. Peter's les
tho forni ofa Latin, St. Paul's o a Greel,
cross.--Mons. Sacecr.

GoLDE-N IIN.\.-Suci ias been the ce--
cunalation of the precious nctals and
tuines in India, wiere tle mines are indi-

genous, that it ii generally estiiated that
Nadir Shah, in 1740, carried away not les.
tlhant £400,000,000 or £500,000,000·ster-
ling. In% Jalhanqueir's autobiography lie
relates that a golden platforni arounid his
throne weiglied forty toits ; and tliat his
thrane and diadei vre worth £2,000,000
When lie mtarried his iiinister's dangliter,
lue presented lier witlh nas many lacs as
ainounted ta £3,000,000 and with a neck-
lace offory beads, cacli bead costing hii
£2,000. The province of Beran on aioe
occasion fvnîîislied about £4,000,000 of

agoId. and the sate sovereign spent besides
nearlya£2,000,000on the tonb ofiis fater

kbar, whichi frmed ane af the wondets
of GuIden Indi

. l'resssio Coxansis.--Estrmating
the sessions for wrhiclh eaci member is
leiaed, al t wt hndredc and eigliteen davs,

are, Senators 890,688; Spea:k-r of the
flouse, et $10 per dav, S3,488 ; tio lin-
dicd and fiary-one members ai '8 per
day, 8420,304 ; Delegates from Territo-
rie. $3232; Travelling expenses of the
ne.nibers $154,000,-Tlhe Secieeary of
the Senate reccives $3,009, andi the
Clerks i hin s office 89,300 ; Chaplain ta
the Sen:zc 8500 ; d:tIo otthe flouse $500 ;
Pos:mnsitr of sith HIouse 81500-i Station-
cry- &c. for tihe Senate 860,003. Inci-
dental expenses o the llsiie $150,000.
Tie Librory of Congress, includ.ng the
salarics of its oficers and -coatiuigenît vx-
pIeinse.s, 812,30); gross expenses $1,079,-
570. This iic'udçs cite salaies for doar
keepers, assistan. ditto, clerks of Ilhe
Ilouse,serieant nu-armQ, andti all other sub-
ntlicers conncted vat thiý iwo llouses.-
Nero York papr,r.

In revenLe for tu refusi of ite inhabi-
tanîsof iriglgonto pass l chrchi.ue, in
consrqtnî o zetravaganu expendi:iure,
the clirch, wardens.îv topped te cl.ck
of S Peter's churrhi, althoiugl <ome of die
inhap i ants have vohmuii y - ficreId to pay
the ,.xpnres for tweiive mniu;tths in] a-vanci..

DuIzblin Regir.,



1s The Catholie.

PENANCE. tion, Arren, I say unto you till hieaven The Protestant says he will confess his jury donc by him to his noiglbour, at least
PnOTs-r.wNrs reject the Sacrament or and earth pass aoay, one jot or tittic f sins only to God. We are ail bound to 1 in as far us possible, lie needs expoct no

Penance, land deny what thley read cx- the law shallinot pass, till all befulfilled, do so with humility and surrow. But he forgivenoss fron God.

pressed in the clearest tarins il thiat very Matt. y, 17, 18,-thnt is, till ail the types lnows our sinrulness botter thian we do Yet, by malcing such reparation himsolf
scripture vhich hley profcss ta niake and figurative allusions ina the ceremoni- ourselves. And however much da Pro- in persan, ho miglit compromise net onlly
their sole rule of faiti, that Christ ever al observances of the old law find iheir testant nay boast lis fiamiliarity with his hiS own,but his iamily's honour : he miglit
conferred On the pastors of bis chuici full spiritual acconplishment in the niow. Maker, even after griovously oifending ruin bis character for aver ; exposa Jim,
tlie power of forgivimig sms. Now nie of these figurativo allusions, him, he must own, after ail, tlat tho hum, self ta bodily risli, and even ta capital puan.

Yet in what ternis more plain and posi. and a most strilking onie, uas the lats of ble diflidonco of the publican in thie ishment. Nor would it bo much saler
tive could lie declnre that lie conferred the leprosy.-Lev. xiii. That loathesome gospel, chu durst not so emuch as look up lor him ta trust withl so dehicato P secret
.iuch a power upon thema, than in Ihe fui- and infectious disease was tlereby sub- to )cavent, was more ploasing to God, the man, wio lins lis matrimonial confi.
lowmng, wiei, breathng upon thei, hc jected, nlot to the inspection and prescrip- than the proud, presuming assurance of dant. nor, indeed, any one, not tied down
said. reccire ye the Iloly G/tost whnose tions uf tie p.hysicians4 but of the prieste, the Pharisco. lo dares oleui ta do that by ail laws huminia and divine, te an mn.
sans you shall lurgire, they areforgivcna: to sh.w thiat s'n, the lupiosy of the suul, in the presence of God, which lie violable secrecy ; and whose charactor and
anti chose stas you shall retain, they are Iîuuldi be thus subjected in tie iuw law would not sa rcadily do in the pro- office, should ho undertake to perfori so

re3aed.- ,3. to Ihe insitctoii at.d prescriptions of sence of man. The Cathulic thon, who indispensable an act of justice, would put
Certain Prutesatats, particularly those Saiuur's pri..thood. Ience, in tic only knows bis obligatiun uf confessing his se- iim above ail suspicionoî bemig iumseif the

of the churchi of Enigland, linîding this two instances recurded in the gospelof cret guilt ta man, has one strong induco- delnq1uent. Such a oe as this is the
grant of tie SaSiuuî to lits pastors tou our Sa% àour's heainîg the Icprosy, ho' ient to refrain fron sn, whidi the Pro- Cathîolhc prnest ; through wiom restitu-
clearly anînounced to be roundly denied, commanded the lepers, applyiig to him testaut is deprived of. * tions are frequently mado ; and wrongs
contend, aii order to do away vithl the for a cure, te g., as the lawr .irectcd, and But the great ubjuct whici the Saviour of overy kind redressed. And, if such
limbi.ng duty of linession, which il ne- shewc thensecins to the priest-Matt. viii, lad in view in thus obliging us to expose acts of jusico are seldom, or nover known
cessary inejis, that suchi pow'er grant- 4-Luko .ii . 14--thus sanctioning the the leprosy of our souls to lis priests, was to occur among Protestants ; il is not be.
cd as fully exercised by tlieir clergy, law in ail its allusive neaning, and leav- that the spiritual patients, by making cause they are less addiced ta dishonest
wlen they pronounîce over their assem- ing the spiritual leper, applying ta hin known their spiritual ailments or diseases, practices. or unfair dealings; but because
bled lcarers the general absolution, a set fur a cure, under the indispensible obli- miglt receive the proper advice and pre- thoy hava no account of such ta render
fri of wiich is fouind in their book of gation, in will at least, and intention, scriptions from their siritual physicians ; here on carth ; nor such ready, safe and
common praytr. But can any inà.îîg be whert. the opportunity is wanting, of ex- for no doctor can prescr;je, without Lnow- easy means of fulUiling their duty in this
more grossly absurd tian to suppose tiat posing lais leprosy te the prieut, and abi- ing the disease, and the particular case, respect.
one forgives wiat he bas no knowledge dinig by lis direction, Else, let the Pro- for which hie prescribes. The obligation of confessing our sins
of: or that one can absolve or condemn, testant shew us why the Saviour thus The maladies of the soul arn much mare oven to our fellow creature man, is clear-
he knous not wiun, or fur what 1 made hais cure or the leprosy conditional. various, complicatud, subtle and deceiving. ly inculcated by the Apostie, Saint James,

Whiien our Sa% uur declared the sins of Let him shew us alsa how the figure in than those of the body , and lience require ip hisEpistle, called Catholic, or Univer-
the Paraly tic forgivenl, the Scribes and, question has been fuifilled to tha last jut to Le more carefully inspected by those, sai, because il was addressed, not ta any
Pliarisees "said w itin thiemselves: this or Ittle. whose study and business il is ta cura them. particular congregation, but ta the whole
mtain L.isiiiienies; whiso can forge sins, Blesdes, as every incident of our Sa- _Would a weekly lecture on medicine be Universal Church. Confss, says he,
Lut Gud. But Jesus:ieemig ticir thuughîts, viuur's lfe was by himself designed, and thoughit sufficient prescription for ail th yoursins to one another; ch. 5, v. 10.-
sad unte thiema; : h> think ye e.l salis recorded by lis iispired writers for possible cases of sickness in a communi- He nover could have meant that we should
-our iîearts ?"-Matt. viii : 2, 3, 4.- our instruction : for, according to St. ty ? It vere most absurd ta suppose so. confess ther ,to overy, or, any one indis-
'et they only ltoughit, as Prutestants du. l'au i, chatcver is written, as writent for And is it less absurd ta suppose that a criminatoly ; whichî, for one's honour and

And our Sa% lour wîuks a imraclu to, our anstiructiun-IRom. xv, 4-m lte oie weekty discourse on moral and religious safety,pludence vould forbid ; to but those
irue Liai thîey WCT wrong. "That ye leger, whom lo healed, in the conditional subjects, whiIch is aIl tho spirittial advice ordained, tried anJ lawfully.appointed to

naiiy un," salid he, .tha the Sunt of way just mentionecî, we discover a fi. whichu protestants have, is sufficient pre- beour spiritual directors.
man un earth hath juwer te forgive sins ; gure of manlin the abstract, or of humani scription for ail their spiritual complaints The same wholesome practice of con-
tlien said he ta the man sick of the lialsy, nature freed by hili fron tho leprosy of and ailments? It is quite imposbible in fessing our sans to God's priestz ,vas en-
arse ; take up thy bed, and go mo thy sin, and, in the tet lepers who presented such a discourse sa ta descond> te partic- joined by God himself in the old laws :
bouse: and lie arose and veni auto lis themselves ai once beforo him, on another ulars as ta hit the case of every one ; for for ho commanded Mloses to speak thus te
bouse ; and the miulutude secng it, fear- occas.on, the tun posibI cases of spirit- the duties and dangers of each are diflor- the children of Israel: When any man
cd and glorified God, vîio had givea such ual leprosy in the human race ; or the ten, ent ; nor is the comprehensionof ail aliko. or women shall have committoia any of ail
power te mana."-lbid. ways by which ve may become lopers in Somo nay not well understand ; others the sins that men are wont ta commit ;

Tus power, which ho iniseif had, as the spiritual sense, which we do by a cannot apply tothemsolves ; most will not and by negligence shall have transgressed
man, lie conferred, as we have seen a-. breach of any of the ten commandments: remnember wlhat bas beengenerallyspoken. the commandments of the Lord ; and of-
bove, upon lits Apostles ; declanrng bc- ail which cases hie refers te the anspection And is this ahl that is necessary in a mat- fended: they shall confess their sins ;.and
sides, that, as the Father had sent hit, and direction of hs pricsts, as the ndis- ter of such dread importance as our eter- restera the principal itself, and the fifth
an îhe sent theu. And to show the unlimi- pensitgle condition on winch lie grants a nal salvation ? No, surcly : neithor has part over and above ta him, against whom
ted extent of their Iower, hie prefaces lis cure. the Saviourleft the inembors or hischurch they have sinned. Nun.5, 67. Let Prot-
missive mandate Io tieii with tihese words To this humbling duty all, who have i. such destitution of the word of life.- estants now, who pretend ta regulate their

-- allporer is gimen la me, ta heaven andisinned, are subjected, from the monarci He brings it down to the car ; adapts it to faith by seripture, show us their scripture
on carth: go ye thereforecc.Matt.xxm,18 on tc therone, ta the lowliest of bis sub- the capacity, and circuistances ; and ira- nuthority for denying the Sacrament of

lin hs praýc.r tu Isis bieaieniy fatier, jects ; fron the Grat pastor in the church, pre ses :t on the heart and mnemory of )Il n.

Ihe liiglt before lie suiiured, lie express-,t' tie last of the faitiful.-Yet,if wa con- and oach Of bis bOloved followers. Iis We have just been informied thiat last

cd iiimseif tius : As thint P"ather, thas sider tic many advantages accruing ta us word serves thus as a lamp to thoir feet, week a Frenchman from Madawaska had

-cnt me into tis world, 1 also have sent fromi our exact compliance with this hiu- and a light ta their stops ; Ps. 18, enabling occasion ta go over ta Fish River, which

rd-ald Ille giry miliating obligation, we shall findc that ha them to walk without stumbling in the path seemus to bei now considered as part of the
themt into the wourld :-n th glr gsa dt land of liberty."- Someithmng it seemns
wlhch thou hast gvcn to:c, 1 have gwen enjomed il more as a mesura of mercy o rghteousness; an t avoi e transpire t raise the ire of thie soldiers of
to t cm ; that they nay is mnc, as e aiso and love towards us, han of justice and snares and dangors laid mn thueir way by thnt post,who at once introduced the beau-

Inc scac.An d 0sot l c is- juninhmnent for our oafrrnces. teir imvhiblo enemies. But the children tiful and summary mode of punislhment by
arc one. tAnd sitoh ah n a comipanys-~ For, in the first plce, il is a strong of darkness, as our Saviour saya, hiato the Lynch La. Thoy sripped and flogged
,on tem, wit allot te o mite taccompa ym g naturai check put upon our sinful propen- lighît ; and com o niot to the light, that thir i m withut the last vestige ofa ril-thus

powers, was not to t>e hmited to them; P rBamply proving the blessings of liberty that
nor ta thteir time ; but was to descend ''ities. For who, kLowing that he can works iaybe repîroved, But, ha îvh0o reigns se triumphiantly ina that enlightened
through themn to thîeir rightiful successors nover expect fargivenass fron God for doetih truth, cometh to the light, that his land. Is not this a practicaa illustration of

li ir -,vwat grievous sins he commits, unless lie works may be made manifest ; bocause how appropriately and judiciously the Na-
hie adds ithsa pray aer, and nad fsr first lumbly confess them. ta bis pastor, they are donc in God. Johîn, iii. 20, 21. tianal banner was adornod %yith tStripes,"thes only do Ipray ; bitfor those also' would net rathier deny himself the propo- A further advantage, aiforded ta the Ca. se beautifully enblematic Of that system
w/ta, tihrough thrir word shall belicvc in sed criminal gratification, than subject tholic by confession, is the safe and easy over which it waves ils folds ? If British
me.-John xvii, le, &c. . subjects are to be maltroated in this inan-

a Our Lord besides assures us that Ite Jiinself ta the indispensable obligation of menus of making restitut.on ta all, whomn nor and the perpetrators escape with im-
cane unot to abolgsh, but Io fulfi the law: disclosing his gpilt ta lis confessor, a fel- hie has injured in their goods, or reputa- punity,tho sooner we know it the botter.-
adding, withi lits uost solemia. assevera- iow mortal.? tation ; wilbout which renaration of the in-I TVodstock, (M. B.) Telegraph.
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SEcaRET SOCIETIlES IN INDIA. ghee, it ie well known, is an evil that INGLISI ESTAIELISIIED

TIiUGGiIEE, must cure iteolf. The temptation of a re. quIU.Ite .

This iniquitous and inluman practice is erd, ipon conviction ofThugghee, would The present posture f this Church is

net limitei te the sphere .only in vhich il operate Most poverfully in suppressing the 'xceedingly interòging and wo may say
il suspeced te exist, but las its ramifica- crime. Thelmine must bu laid vithin the critical. Popery of the Oxford type is

tions extenipively dispiayed throughsout the 1 camp, and sprung ; any outvard assaults ovidently sproading, and there appears

most obscure circles of Çocioty. Il is as or invasions tipon it Ivili lie leifectual.- te be no inherent enorgy in the churclh te

proval nt in the City of Palaces, under Col. Sieman lias donc mucli towards put- shako offt lie incubus. IVe subijoin a few
the very shadow of the Government-house, ting down the dreadfui practiceand It is te extracts vhieh may show the progress of
sn it is in th Mofussil. The very public bc ioped tiat Thugglheo vill very shortly Puseyism..-Presbyterian.
Ghaute ofCalcutta are paraded by Thugs, lence be looked upou only as a thing tha( NIONAcuis» AT OxFontD.-?îr. noew.
and the mangeas or boatswains of Paunh- lias bcon. man, vicar of St. Mary's the Virgin, is
wises & dingeas are the desciples of Sivoo building soveral sots of chambers for the

or lialee(the goddess of Destruction, nS r- Ts OKING AVD SNUFW• reception of yourg mon (candidates for
eived under thefaithi ofthe Hindoos.) I- Toacco bulongs te the class of drugs cal. orders, or for msonastic intitutions in con-

stances have occurred whieore native sorars ld narcoticsand ir possessed of nany of templation) in his parish at Littlemore.
have left Calcutta ivith large sums of m- tieir noxious qualities. And we beg to direct the eads of colleges
noy from louses of agency, for tise Captains The excessive use of tobicco, in what- to an investigation of the fact,vhether see.
of vessels stationed rt Diamond harbour over shape it is taken,- lieats the rai young mon, bound by oath te celbacv
ond ln Sugerroads, wyhich have never af-I blood, hurts digestion, vastes the fliuid. and monastic vows, are net now receivlug
terwads been beard of. Tihe vriter eus.l and relaxes the norves.--Smoking iq par- a gratuitous education in the Univorsity,
tained the loss of his own soriar, in 1833,f ticularly injurious to Jean, nctic and by- froi parties whlio have no special interest
whilst proceeding fron Calcutta te Tum- pochondriacal persons ; il creates an unna- in them. Thet Bishop of O.\ford, ihere
book. No trace( of him could be discov- tural thirst, leading t the use of spirituous is lie ?
cred, and yet lie was seen et Singapore, liquors ; it increases indolence, and con- Mr.Nwrnan, asVicar of St.Mary's,bias
Midway, in company with a party of min- fis the lazy in the habits they have ac- possession of the principal church i the
strels. In July, 1833, a boat laden with quired ; above ail, il is pernicious te the toivi, wiere lie las be cu preachg, ate-
Marchandise, accompanied by two chap- youngaying the founsdation of future mise- ly, serinons which are cither more or less
rasses,was unaccountably lest in the Rhoop ry. I am therefore glad te sec that our invidious attacks upon the churci of Eng-
Narrain river, and in 1830 a party of pil- young mon have generally abandoand tie land. One of bis disciples remaurked,
grims, consisting of 95 persons, of bo liobnoxious und unbeconsmg custon, lately that, after hoaring one of the sernosîs, il
sexes, whilst crossing the Subunreeka ri- se prevalent, of smloking la tIse street. A was hard te sec how tIhe churchs of Eng-
-ver were way-laid by Thugs, and precipi- t patient of mine a young ofiicer ofdragoons, land couild b considered a true church.
tated into a Stream. Six davs a(terwards who was quito an amateur smoker, and The object iwas the same ns that of tract
the sands were strowed with numerous used te boast of the nunber of cigars ho 90 ; namely, tu prove that >ou might be
cerpses, whilst the voitures and dogs foi- could smoko in a day ; produced ptyalism a Romanist, and yet continue in the,
lowed in the train of Thugghee. In 1 830 by bis folly ; and had ie not abandoned tie church of England. Upwards of iwo

the writer saw a hugo camp cf Thugs practice, lue would in ail probubility have hundred of lir. Newman's hîcarers wiere
who hid pitche d thir caravan onder a lived but a very short time. Tte use of members of tIse University; i. c. one-
tope cf mange trees, ithin a quarter o a tobacco la the forim of snuffis stil more ob- seventh of the resident academical body.
mle of Mohamed Nugghur Patna. Tey jectionable than smoking. On account of What must needs follow from all tls,
werefurnished with averyeficiatstrength its narcotic quality sinuff is improper in but that several of the younger members
cf bulocks & hrses (cf the Patna bireed.) cases of apoplexy, lethirgy, deafisess, and of tIse University will turs loumai Cithu.
Theyu & remane o the otr upa redof other diseases of the head. Tise use of lies, some of whom, at aIl eve.ts, vill
five days, during wihe poriod severa of snuff is likewise extremely dangerous te openly joim the church of Rome'! Pour
the inhabitants wiere missed, ad could the consumptive, te those aflhicted with in- individuals have, already donc se ; 1r.
not be accounted for.-They passed on- ternal ulcers, or who are subject te spitting Sibtisrop, Mr. Wackerbairth, Mr. Bidon,
ward towards Bolasore,after breaking u of blood. Snuff-takinig is an uncleanly and a poor lad who lias just ]eft Slhrews-
their camp, and within two days after- habit: it vitiates the organs ofsmell, taints 1bury School. But there is anoutler alter-'
wards a report reached the magistrate of the breath ; ultumately weakons the faculty native much more to be deprecated, vs-.:
Bulasore, that six human bodies had been of siglit, by withdrawing tIe humours from tiatyoungnensihould turn Romar.Catio-
discovered urnder a bridge crossing the the eyes ; implsirs the sonse of iearing ; lics, and continue in the churchs of Eng-
high-road between the chowkeu of Hud- renders breathing ditticult ; depraves the land.-Oxfori Chroinicle.
perpuddas and Bustorn. The marks of appetite , and. if taken too copiously, gels The Rector of Leadonhan, in the dic,
the lassee were apparent on the necks of into anil effects the stomach, ijuring in a cese of Lincoln, in the fervency of his
the deceased. This band, it vas, upon higis degree the organs Of digestio• desire for the Pusey doctrine, mtsroeduced
enquiry, learned, had struck out of the Curtis on Icalth. into tIse church a moveable cross, and ais
high road te Juggernaut, and hadpursued asiarîvitha air-ofcandieslicksand bon-
a westerly direction, progressing either te Nsî BOOTs.-A pin: cf iinseed cl 2 ing taper; (jusu liko 3-1r. -inson cf
Harriospore or Sumbalpore. There is ounces cf becs wax,2 ounces ofiurpoatine, froiclyn, N. Ycr) admînisîored tlle
scarcely a chowhec or village throughout and half an ourice ofl3urgundy pitclssîew- hOiy Cucltiist ai ais early lýour is Ise
the south- western district of India that lias ]y iiseited togeîluer,and tisn appiied te neOW mcning by taper lught, and adornod tue
n'ot a corresponding agency withs Thugs. boots, iili render tîeis water freur irlîh- tuack cf lis surîlces witiu a cross. Tse
Il is extremely daubiful wlitiser the very eut becoming stif. A correspondent cf Sm prayor bock aise bore de enîbleis cf the
local or Mofussil thannas are net corrupted exciange paper says lie lias msil tbla cons- cross and on Ille roof of tse building tie
with Thuggism, Tise most effcetive way position sany ycars, and beieves tlat bis Litany is painted lu Latin. Tisse tiings
of putting a decided &top te this abomina- nd ceronscisîcs, -ic'
ble practice, would be for the Goverument ene haîf, se conservative are ils effecis o bishop lias ordored'ta be renivrcd, and Ise
te bold out avery hleavy revard to persons tie loathsr. plain deccrumor thc church service huhb
who would fornîsh them niith evidence -ieUe obscrved la ls perforniance.-London
sufficiently strong te bring any Thug te I le slowa, by accurato calculation Courier.
conviction. Let a scale of retwards be pub. and scientiflc analysil, ieu tie ccnsup- I'About toa days ago, twe puseyite
lished in overy thannah throughout the lien of vai- ia London la flo ss than clergymen di
country for the apprehension of Thugs, 40,0O0.000,000gallons per diom, and that in csspaiy i-i Dr. Pagani, ?jr. r-
and mercenary ictives wofild go a greas tho wciht cf cheik coatained ln this large iong, and M. Piilips. Ose cf tlose %ras
way te unveil the features of a most bar. quanthty is net lesa tian2 4 tois a day, or Ma-. Blexom cf Oxford; the other, vhnse
bai-ou ad mnstreusN Basooory. Thug. r. p00intiof per neoui, nin 1 tape (orjustie lr n ofgiu ng

minister at Litclfield, a very amiable
Man, of great picty, and<profound lenrn-
ing. Ho is ofa very good family. Last
Sunday hd tauglht the- Ave Maria te the
school children in his church. Hô said
grace with us after dinner, made the sign
of the cross, took sonie holy water on on-
toring the church, prostrated himself to
adore tho holy sacrament in the taberna-
ce, and did this again on approaching the
higi altar. Mr. Bloxam vas more re-
sercd with regard to tiese outward de-
monstrations, for several good reasons,
whîicli Mr. P. explained te me aflerwards.
To return to the Clergyman from Litch.
field. le spoke several limas of his con-
fessor ; in short he is quite a Catholic.-
le told me that it vas a great pity Mr.
O'Connell had not used his influence,
while the Whigs vere in power, te got
some Puseyite made a Bishop; and he
added, 'We should then have doputed tis
Bishop te go tg Rome, and arrange mat-
tors with the Pope.' 'But,' replied 1,
'whIat would you do, if the bishops wore
te refuse their consent ?' 'Wo would
compel them by a pressure from without.'
'And whiat do you consider vould be the
main obstacle to this reunion 'l 'The
State.' Hovever, lie seomed to think
that the Queen would not make any great
difficulty about giving up lier supremacy.

' W ithl regard to tIhe cohbacy cf the
clergy, lie told me that they had ail made
up their minds; only it wvas hoped that
the Pope would net compel those of the
clergy vho vere already married, te
part vitlh their wives, and that then they
must ]eave certain of tic sacerdotal func-
tions to the priests who were net murrieu.
Thiey were, ailso, he assured me, wvoi-
disposed to submit te tho re-ordination,
sub conditione, at the nine time giving it
is his opinion that their ordination vas
valid.

"' At bis last visit, this clergyman
from Liteifield brought with hini a voung
man, the son of a Protes tanit clergymen,
Who was on the point of setting o, for
Ronie to study thora preparatory to ta-
king holy orders. They both came te us
mto the fields, vhere the harvest wvas g.-
ing forivard. They toïd us that the Popo
liad vritten a very piaternal lotter, in
whiclh lie encouraged them to persevere
in theirondeavors. They assured us also
that anong the Protestaut clergy, a great
number were complote Jacobins, and
Hleathens rather than Chrissans.

" ' As for them,' this clergymen added,
'as soon as tIhe re-union has been effect-
ed, we ivili send them about tieir busi-
ness, as well as ail those wlio refuse tu
join us. "

V.LUE or :.riTsit Tioops -After a
considerable parley the Emiir thus gave his
decision :-'"If you %vil] get the general to
send me 3,000 Turkisi troops in addition
te mnyowns, and twenty pit-ces of canno:, I
will iiake tIhe uttack ; bull" lie comsinued,
." if you can get the commodore te couie
vith 1,000 of his ship.suIdiers, I woui.1

like il better."-Iluer's Erpcdition te
Syria,



The Catholic.

PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC WAYS AND EANS OF PROPA-
GATING TUE GOSPEL AND TUE FAITIH..

[The following extracts from the letters of a Protestant and of a Catholie mis-
sionary are chiefly remarkable from their having been received and read at the same
time by one of our correspendents resident abroad, who, struck by the coincidence of
the two papers (the Morning Herald and the Univers) which contaiued them, com-
ing to hand at the same moment, could not resist transmitting them to us, requesting
their juxta-insertion in our columns, eas the fairest means of* rendering evident the
totally different spirit which pervades the one and the other.]

EXTRACT PROM THE CORREsPONDENCE OF

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOcI-

ETY, FROM THE REv. J. L. KRAPF to

D. COATES, EsQ.
"ANKoBAR, Feb. 20, 1841.

"I repeat my strongest vish that you
rnay be able to furnish me with a rich

quantity of Amharic, and still more, of
Ethiopic Scriptures. I got about 6200

copies from Cairo ; but after a day and
a half they were all given away. The
people having heard of their arrival, came
frem all quarters, begging for books.-
From the morning to evening they be-
sieged my house ; and only the sticks
of my servants were able to prevent
themfrom breaking the door of my house
open!! Even the strongest rain could
not determine them to go home. I have
never seen so great a desire for books in

Abyssinia ; and 1 cannot conceive their
real motives. Respecting a great num
ber of them, I cannot think but they ar
led by a real and interior want of the
word of God. I can tell you in a verba
sense of the vord, that the whole scholar
ship of all the five churches of Ankoba

asked for Bibles, and i was not able t
comply with their desire. You may
think that this made a distressirng impres
sion on my mind, as well as on the people
I may be allowed to mention only one in
stance:-Three days ago, the son ofe
concubine of the King came to me, ac
companied by another boy, the son of th
prime minister of Shoa. 3oth boys beg

ged earnestly for a copy of the Holy Bi
ble. I examined them whether they wer

able to read, and had the pleasure to fin
that the son of the concubine was well ac
quainted with reading. I therefore gav
him what he asked for, but I refused t
give the other boy, as he could not rea
very well. But he fell down at my fe
and cried aloud, saying,-'O father, giv
me a book!' I said to him-'You mus
first learn reading, and then I will giv
you a book.' He replied,-'I shall lear
it; but give me only a, book at present
1 said that I had given them all away
but lie cried still more, until I took a boo
from ny boys andi gave it to him. I
then arose being exceedingly gladat ha
ving got the treasure he came to see
for. He ran away, saying, 'I shall leari
the whole by heart.'

"It is a pity that the transport fro

Tajurra to Shoa is so expensive (the car

el's load per 17 dollars) else I would be

you to send several thoqsands of copie

if you are able to do so. At least

might beg for 500 Ethiopic and 500 Ar
hîaric Scriptures. I-shal1 beg the Kingt
send a copy to every church in his kin
dom. He will not refuse this petitionj
quly the Amhariç Scriptures are accom
Ranied with E thiopic. This circum
stanoe will certainly contribue to the i

arease of our influence upon tbis churcl
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EXTRACT PROM THE CORRESPONDLNCE OF tu

A CATHOLIc MiSsioNARY, FROM THE AB- a

BE MICHE TO HIS BRoTHER. a

(Translation.) it

"PULO-PINANG, March 20, 1841. -

" It is not only in Cochin-Cbina and in p
Tonkin that persecution is laying waste i
the field of the church. IL appears that
the christians in Sutchen and in several
of the other Chinese provinces have also
shared the cup of bitterness. As to Co-
rea, it is said to be reduced to the lowest
degree of misery. Neither the bishop
nor the missionaries have written this
year. Their messengers were expected
about the middle of last December, at c
Macao, and none of therm have arrived.1

1 Some Chinese from Pekin have assuredt
us that the mission of Corea was reduced
to the last extremity, and that Monsignor

r Imbert and his priests had suffered Mar-
tyrdom, together with a great nurber of

e christians. Are we to trust to these re-
e ports ? I hardly know ; but the want of
LI news is considered here by every one as
- a confirmation of this intelligenee, and it

r is too currently believed.
o " You must have heard of the arrest of

y M. Taillandier at Canton ; he bas been
- restored to liberty. The French consul
c at Manilla, M. Barrot, had moved heaven
- and earth in behalf of this missionary, but
a without success. It was the English ad-
- miral Elliot who, amidst his negociations
e with the Chinese, insisted upon the liber-

ation of our countryman. This act of
i- generosity on the part of an Englishman,
e at a moment when war was supposed to

d have been declared between France and
- Great Britain, will, I hope, be apprecia-
e ted by the French government.

o " I received yesterday a letter from M.
d Grandjean, which was delivered to me at
et the sanie time as yours. This dear friend
'e desires me to inform his relations, through
st your intervention, that he is weil, and
e also that they are not to wonder at the
'n silence that he may be condemned to
.1 keep towards his family for some time
; longer, since in the post he now occupies

k it will be impossible for him to w-rite.

[e "One of his catechists, whom he had
a- sent into the neighborhood of Bangkock,
k to feel his way, had informed him that in
n a village at a distance of three day's

jou rney from the capital, on the - road to
nm Camboge, he had found some peasants
n- disposed to receive instructions, and who
Pg were only waitirg for a priest to embrace

s, the faith. On hearing this, M. Grand-
I jean, promnpted by the ardor of his zeal

m- and charity, left the ninety.nine faithful
to sheep to go after the striy one. He in-
g- forms me, heshall not be able to write a
if letter to Europe before his return from
n- this expedition.
n- " Since I mention to you the hçalth of
n- others, 1 may say a few words about my
h, own.. After.I lef Cam"oge,[ wasreduc-

nd present a good antidote aganst the
'oman Catholics, supposing they should
ome to Shoa. Besides, this step might
ad to the formation of a bible society in
hoa, if the learned of the country have
ot what they always require-Ethiopic
ibles. I humbly pray that the Lord
ray enable you, not only to send scrip.
ures, but also some brethren endùed with

great measure of compassionate love,
nd of a heavenly, wise, and placable spi-
t, as well as of an intrepid faith."

* A considerable supply of Anharic and Ethio-

ic, Scipture has been granted.--[From the

Morning Herald of Nov. 6th,1841].

ed almost to a skeleton; nor could it bl
otherwise ; I was very weak, but not ill;
thanks be to God, I now enjoy perfect
health.

''Since my arrival at Pinang I have
been transformed into a doctor of theolo-
gy. I do not know how long it may ]ast,
but if I were allowe i to follow my owfo
taste, J should not lie at Pinang, whare
life is in no way painful. I should muck
prefer being buried in the deserts ,f Cam-
boge or in the marshes of Cochin-China.
Awaiting, hpwever, in silence, the orders
of those in command, Iwill submit to the
will of God, that is, to what is best forrme.

"Do not forget in your prayers one
who daily prays for you, and is ever with
you in the communion of the holy sacrl
fice.-Your all devoted brother,

MicHE, Apostolie Missionary.
- [From the Univers of Nov. 10, 1841.

There is no doubt but a curious and impressive work might becompiled from thr
6CAnnals of the Propagation of the Faith," and the Correspondence of the Bible So-
ciety ; as documents, however, taken at random, the above are certainly remarkabler
and we regret much that our time and space will not admit of our expatiating fur--
ther on Mr. Krapf's striking method of driving biblical knowledge into AbyssiniaD
pates, and of his complaints of "painful impiessions made on the people's-minds?
(he probably means their heads) when they received a beating instead of a book.-
The proceedings of this gentleman and his servants (servants of an apostile! ser-
vants armed, too, with sticks ! ! !) together with his complaint of not having a suffi-
cient supply of bibles, when compared with the Abbe Miche's description of the la-
hors of his companions, with his complaints at leading too easy a life, and his sighin6i
after greater hardships, if not martyrdom, in God's service, must alone convince a
thinking mind of the sterility likely to attend the attempts of the one, and the succesO
which must crown the charitable, self-denying efforts of the other, and must go far
indeed towards proclaiming to the world on which side must be the truth which in-
spires its apostles-with means so different-of propagation, the dead letter instçad
of the living word-comforts instead of hardships-blows instead of easy access-
with unnumbered others as antipodal as pride and humility. What sums might be
saved for the charitable relief of these same Abyssinians, and, by the way, for the
relief of our own poor at home, of Paisley, of Spitalfields, &c., could the zealout
members of the bible society but once believe the undediable tact that the Bible aloine
never seriously converted a single Orient al... The inhabitants of-theEast, the land 0(
prophets and of the living word, heedless of literal commentators, is, incapable of
attention to truth unless manifested by acts, or of comprehending a doctrine, except
when clothed, to a certain degree, in.that same spiritual mystery so repugnant to a
Protestant mind ; a circµmstance that argues but poorly for the future apostolical la-
bors cf Mr. Alexander, unless, contrary to the spirit of the last negative creed be
has adopted since he abandoned the Jewish, he invokes some Catholie principle to
his aid. Catholicism, not appealing- to reason alone, but ever holding communioa
with the supernatural world, steadfast to its faith in well-attested miracles, devoted
to its pious and rational veneration of its saints, attract within its all-embraciD6
»phere the souls of the simple-minded child-people ot the East, in the same mannOe
that, by the light and majesy of its doctrines, it reigns triumphantly over so Maly
bigbly-cultivated rninds of the West.

Protestantisma, with its dissecting, doubting tendency-its spirit of self-interpre-
tation, and its arid study of the dead letter alone, will never captivate the inhabitants
of the one, andthe da.y is fast approaching when it will be forgotten by the inhabit'
ants of the other. In a few generations its name will be only found in the dictioD'
ary of beresies, by the side of so many other bye-gone errors of the buman mind,

rthat have for a momont glared, as it were, withfitfuh ligt, to sinkagain into dark
ness and oblivion.-Correspondent oJ the Tablet.

From the Catholic Herald.

WHAT IES1N A NAMYJE?

Mr. Editor.-It is really amusing to
witness the attemptsb fron time to time
being made by Episcopalians, as we may
designate thenm, to lay aside the mante
which gond Father Luther wrapped themin
at their birth,.nnd assume the more ample
robe of her of Rome ; willingly would they
now leave the lowly land of their German
accoucheur,,and dwell with the ancient of
the seven hills. In vain is every little
stratagen tried; to-shake off the odious
name of Protestantism--the true name, as
Bishop Onderdonk, well says, of every
heresy. But it will not do. Names are
the representatives, of things, they are the
incarnations of conventual ideas; and what
reality has created cannot, at least in the
ordinary course of things, will not be des.-

troyed or altered by the interested wbo
of individuals.

'The Church Catholic' bas becomIa
favorite phrase to typographise Protestat'¤
ism, certes, it was a branch of 'the Crbirc'
Catholic.' The phrase fitted neatly, I'a,
was generally printed off from ail gen'Ue
English periodicals, and reguladiy endofs'
by ail Anglo-American Editors and pritit
crs. But when any thing like origiuaaho
arose fron the pen editorial, or type ortho

dex, lackaday, ail went backwards-g
old Protestantisni would poke up bis n'oe4
and the Popish wording ofCatholicism sl'Pl
off from the phantasmtagoria or real
lantern. o

There exists at present a more thaio
dinary anxiety on the part of certain seta1

rians, to assume the name, withOt I
doctrine of the Catholie Church.,

190
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%le tind constintly in their periodicals te vard ie devuted threa years ta tho study solately appreciatod by lits own country 1
appellation of Catholic applied to ticr hu. of the Canton ani Fukeen diailects, in or- that counitry which ho has honored, pur-
torogeneous and novel tenchings. Th der that li might bo useful ta thosa Chi- halps. mire titan any oiler living author !

Editor of the Bannter of the Crogs, in his nuse among whoni li livei as veil as te Aftar the publication of hie List con-
first number of tha present volume, for- thoso of the northern provinces, where pletedi work-Lexicon Magnun Latino

gets his new arrangement, and applius- he desired ta go. Sintcum,-he retired for about a moîh

corrodtly enougli te bc sure--te teru Pro- With a love of labor and unweared ap- ta the green Island, wlier he very likely
teitant ns expressive of his churcl's teach. plication, ie devoted himselfalmostexclu- iibibed dite garni of the fover wvhichi kilt-
ing. low does Dr. Otderdoik, aftor sively ta ti atuainment of a thoroughi cd him in a few days. Ho died calmly,
his correct, yet severo exposition of Pro- mastary of tha Chinoàu language ; and in without any convulsinns; an Sunday tho
tostantism, like the language of the said a knowledgo of this dillieuit tongua he is 3d of October, nt 6 i the afteriooni,
tditor, wiio, to boot, is asoi disant Rov. ? said to have surpassed many of the Clit- and was buried on tha followmng day in
Ho asserts that theBanner if the Cross lias neso literati theinseives. By unrenitting the comtery of St. PauVs church.
for "its abject, unifornly Io sqt furth anti diligence ie vas enabled ta publishi tha Hutidreds of persans, of ail classes and
defond the ministry, worship, doctrine, and following works: nations, without a..y invitation, but led
discipline of the Protestant I1 iscopal Grammatica latina ad usun Sinensium, solely by thoir esteem, love, and grief for
Church : to advocate tie Chureh upon 1828: 1 snall vol. in 16vo. tha departed, folloevod his romains te theire
truc Churcli pritciples." Now every Arto China, 1829-ivol. evo. last resting place on earth.
body knows that Catholic prinrciplesaro as Diccionario Portuguez-China, 16-t- Vo lave oeard that some persons iin-
different fron Protestant Episcopal.pcinci- ana largo vol. 8vo. debted ta Iii for overy kind of services
pIes as day is from nigt:. Yet it te sup- Diccionario China-Portuguez, 1833- and good offices, intend to rusa a monu-

port and defend thesu anti-Caithîolic princi- ane large vol. 8vo. ment to his memory ; and great,indeed,
pies that ih l Banner of tlie Cross lias beci Vocabularium Latino.Sinicun, 1836- would ie the shamo vere not the durable
establisled. one small vol. 16vo. and engraved marble to tell to posterity of

le vho travels a strange road, vill LexiconmanualoLatino-Sinicum, 1839 th man iwho once vas an honor ta lits
much require a good map and quiick me- -one small vol. 8vo. country, his religion, and ta hum-n na-

mory. Te Editor of the Baniter ias for- Lexicon magnum Latino-Sinicum, 18-41 ture ; and to point out whiesa lie th re-

Vntten his abl truc princibles, aon his new -- one thick vol. 4vo. mains of a sinologue like P. Gonglves.-
road, and,publishied last % eck a tet story P. Gonalves htas left n n.s. a Clunesa a person, Gonqaves was Iatler tal tîn

about 'tvo carpenters' wlîo wore Catholics, .Latin Dictionary, which ie comtîposed for tstout ; hlis looks expressive; his head balId;
and thit gives a long explanatton froin the putrpose oa correcting the errors of his t fangle very open ; the poster r

someu Protestant Bishop, ta provo that lie first workis, pubusned m a language almost portiehn e thu liued veit euslsngat ; th e
menus they wero Protestants t litEN. unknown to the literary horld ; he plan ao e s ; little colrossth s k lir parie-

tireiilrar warti tia h latt bancs ; tite color af tire skiuî rrtirr
of this dictionary, lowever, may not reet swarthy, like many of th European Por-

M1MOxt oF TEIE REV. p. with universal approbatin ; as tha char- tugues .
GONZALVES, A CHINESE Mqi[s. acters are not arranged under the keys or P. Gongalves was entirely free from all
SIONAltY. radicals, but according ta th tones and predudices and bigotry. He was .rn a.

A -friend ias favored tus with a cony of number of strokes.
the Canton Register of the 12th cf October, Tha translation of the New Testrmont
containing a long obituary notice of th lias only been corrected, net made, by P.
Rev. P. Gonçalves, who (lied nt Macao on Gonçalves.
th 3d of that motnth. The editor of the The first vorks P. Gonçalves publisied
Ilegister gives 4te following sketch of his were composed at Lintin, on board o ar.
life and wurks.-Frecman's Journal. Englhsh vessel, whither io lia' bee

In addition to the foregoing feeling tri- obliged te retire un 1820, in order to escape
bute to tha memory of Pl. Gonçalves, ve fron the grasp of the despotue authorities
beg to add our own ; for we knew him of the time, who wer persecuting ail thoso
long, and respected and esteemed him individuals who had taken any share in
much. itie proclamation of the constitutioti.

Joachim Alphonso Gonçalves was born P. Gonçalves had been for many years
in Tojal, in tha province of Truszdos-Mon- charged with tha education of the Chinese
les, in the year 1780, of respectable, but youths who were studying in ithe collage
not rici parents, engaged in agriculture.- of San Jose, and were intended for the
Whten very young ha devoted himself to ceclesiastical profession, and ta enter tirir
te foreign missions, and embarked for own country as nissinaries : hie enter-
China ii tie year 1812, i the very ship tained for therm a strong and almost ex-
Magnanino, that is nov lying in the innor clusive affection : that theso pupils return-
harbor. ed his parental aiTection by filial duty,

Ho first went to the Brazils, where ie that they loved and respected hum, their
resided somnetiie, and did not arrive in grief for his irreparable loss testifies.
China until 1814. He had an excellent e .r for music ; he

As ut the lima hopes wera entertained played vell on the piano, and composed
that the emperor of China mould accord many pioces which evinced grea tiste,
his permission to th Portugueso missiona- Latterly lie taught Englisl-.which he
rios te return ta Peking as professors of spoke fluently and wrote co.rrecy-to a.
nrathiomàtics, P. Gongaives diligently ap- great number of young min of Macao,
l'lied imirseif to the attainment of that Ha knew weli the Frenci, Spanish, and
branci of kiowledge; and lis success vas Italian languages ; his manners vere ami-
commensurate with bis assiduity and geai- able, and his tempérament gay, particu-
us ; but theexpected imperial þermission larly when among his familiar friends.;
htaving been refused, ie devoted himscif then ie indulged in al tha joyous hilarity
to the stdy of the Chineseo language, for of youth.
which ie had a decided pàssion. Hie was a member of tha Asiatie Socie-

Atthot'ommencement of-his studios Ir ty; and it is said: tha trath academy -of
applied himsolI only to, thb study Of the Lisbon vero about to'unito him te thoir
Kioan kwa-or th public officor's or offi- number ; about to join hiln to themslves!
cial dialect,"whici ho spoke 'very fluently but is.it not a pity and a shame that titis
and with an excellent-accent ; but after- illustrious man's merils hava been only

complissed man, and would have more
excelled in elegance had tc not, like
Magliabechi, neglected the graces too
much;

Death tore lin from his friends before
lie had the satisfaction of seeing in the
lir.nds of tie public the work of his most
affectionate pupil and friend, J. M. Caîl-
6ry, whose phionetic systen, which will bc
p'blished in a fcv.days, ho had highly
approved, and considored it as a conse-
quence of the principles which governed
tliefornation of hisown Chinesa Alpiabet.

Suci and so respecied, esteamed, and
loved vas P. Gougalves. He now rests
froin his labor, 'ooth of love and of useful-
ness : lequiescat in pace.

UTuLrrsC û. IaoN-Every persoan knows
the nanifo!.d use of this truly precious are-
tsi'. It is capable of being cast in moulds
of uny form-of being drawn into vires
of any detired strength or firnitess-of
blir.g extended into plates or sheets-of
beig bent in every direction-of being
s.harpened, iardoned, and softened at plea-
sure. Iron accommodates itscf ta all our
wants, or desires, and even our caprices;
it is equally serviceably to the arts, the
sciences, agriculture, and war ; th .. rme
cre furnisies ti sword, tha ploughshare,
tie spring ofa watclh or a carriage,the chis-
oh, the chain, the anchor, the compass, the
cation, anut the bomb. It is a iedicine
ofinuch virtu,.and-th only mutai friondily
te the- human frame. The ores of iron
arc ratteredpver tie crust.of tIle globe
with a -brneiicial, profusion prepertioaed ta
ile utility -of the mata ; i ey arc fiurd un-

der every latitudo and every zone, in overy
minerai forniationm, and are disseninated

lin every soil.-Ure's Dictionar ofArts.

CuRoCUS ANTIoIPATIoN,.-In It works
of Rugui Baconvio wrote in thi13th cen
tury, imiay b found an anticipation of the
invention of the stenm-boat, locomotive
engines on railroads, lie diving bell, the
suspension bridge, and, it miglt almost bu
said, of tha recent evunts at St. Jean d'
Acre. Iis own iwords are thesa :-

"Men may construct for tihe vants of
navigation such machines, that the great-
est vtessels, directed by a single man shall
cul through the rivers and seas with more
sapidity than if they were propelled by
rovers ; chariots mny lie constructed,
whîicl, without horsei, shall run with li-
measurablo specd. Men may concaivo
machines whiich could bear the diver, vith
out danger, ta the depths of the waters.-
Men could invent multitudes of other en-
gines and useful instrumenlts,such as bridg-
es that shall span the broadest river with-
out any interumeliate support. Art ias its
tiunders mure terrible tlin tiose of hea-
yeti. A~ srnrlt quantkty cf atutWr produces

lurribic explosion, acconpatied by a
biight liglht ; nd this nay bu repeated su
as te destroy a city or entiro battalions."

The expenses of the United Stages Go-
vermient are about $2,500,000 pur mtonth.

Tura D.IGUEltitEOTvPC AN INSTtUMEri
of PoucE-It never entered the iead pro-
bably of Mr. Disguerro, when parfecting
the process of causing tho sun-beams to
play tIre iliner, thut his beautiful applica-
tion of science would become a resource
for the repression of crime. Such, how-
ever, is the facit ; and now the French po-
lice, wlen any suspicious person or known
criminal is arrested, cause him to bu da-
guerreotyped, and his likeness is appended
to the register, so int if, aftor ie is set at
liberty, hie shall again bu implicated in anv
offence, his likeness being exhibited ta tho
various police agenis, the detection be-
cones mre easy. The rogues, however,
have found this out, and now, wiùn sub-
jected to the process of daguerroutyping,
make suci hideous grimaces as entirely te
alter tho usual expression of tbeir couine-
nances.

AMES MULLAN beg te inform ihis
friends and te publicthat lie bas re,

msoved from his former residunce to Ihe
Lake, foot of James street, wlere ie in-
tends keeping an INN .by the abovo name,
vaicli xvill comûit e ail tint is roquisite i

il 51.'INEits Hoaar, anti TRAVELLER'S

REST ;-and hopes lie will not be forgot-
ton by his countrymen and acquaintances.

N. B. A few boarders can be.accom-
modated.

Hanilton, Feb. 23,1842.

aEMI'rANCES nEcEIVËtD SINoE .oUR LAST.

Dundas.-Michael Duggan, and Tho,
Rourir, 7s 6d.

Brock ll.4-. Mis. Sherwood, 15s.
Prestoü.-Mr. L'Alon, 10s.
Trafalgar.-Ch as. O'llara, 7s'6d.
Perth.-M---ichael Twomduy, Pariick

WVardr and Richard Bennoit, eads 7s 6d.
Carleton Placc.-Dr. E. Bat ry 7sid

Michael .Mrpbhy and Nilholas Dixon,
calcb 7s 6d.

Alzautdr..a.-Col. Aurus 04ionell,1Os
Ra.isay.-Tiinthy O'Brian, 7s Gd.
1lantagenet.-Rov. IV. Dolan, 7s 6J
T1eornto.--S. G. Lynîn, Faq. 10s,
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The Catholie.

ROYAL EXCIHANGE,
RING STREET,

Il A M I L T O N-CANADA,
BI NELSON DEVEIREUX.

THE Subscriber having completed lis
n10w 13 ick Building, mi AimugStreet,

(on the site of bis oid stand) respectfully
informs the Public that it is now opet for
tieir accomodation, and solicits a con-
limuance of tlie genorous patronagel he lias
herotofore rocnived. and for which li re-
iurns his most grateful thanks.

N DEVEREUX.
Dac. 24, 1841.

GRAND RIVER IIOTEL,
(R end of John Street, opposite the Old .larkel)

.AMILTON'

1E Subscriber rerpectfully informs
his friends and the public, that fron

Ile additions lie has madu to his Hotel
both with regard to BOARDING and
STABLING, he trusts he will still coni-
iuo tmerit thir patronage.

ls Table will bu constanmly snppliod
with the best the Miarket affords; vlile
his liquors lire vurious and of the best des-
cription.

Extensive Stubling is attached, with
overy nccessary required by the Farner,
who will do well ta pay him a visit.

P. McCLUSKY.
N B-A fow respectable ioarders can

be acwnniodated on reasonable termis.
laniitun, Duc 1, 1841

NEW 1HARDWAR E STORE

T HE Subscriber begs leave ta inform
his friendsand the public generally,that

he as îe-opened the Score lately occupied
byAfr. J. Laylon, in Siinson'sBlock,und is
now receiving an extensive assortnent ot.
Birmingimmin, Slctflield and American Shelf
and leavy lIARD WARE, which he will
self at the very Lowest Prices.

I. W IRELAND.
Ilam.ilton. Oct. 4. 1',.

REMOVED IN HASTE.
TuIE Subscriber having got under vay

in luis aid business wisbes tu notify
his ctstomers that his present abode is
next door ta Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta,
blisisment, and directly opposita Press'
IHotel. He also takes this opportunity of
roturning thanks ta his follow townsmen
for their assistance iendered ta im during
the night of Iteb catamitous fire.

SAMPEL McCURDY.
N B Those indebted to him will con.

fer a favor by settling up specdîly.
eramilon. Dec. 1, 1841.

CIJEAP! CIIEAP ! ! CHEAPI!!

F lte first quality at the Bristoi
O nse oyster ntooms, for

1s. 3d. per dozen, or 8s. 9d. par 100 ; or
£1 17s, (d. the barrel.

D). F. TEWKSBURY.
Ilamilion, Nov. 24, 1841.

BRISTOL IIOUSE,
King Street, Ilanuilken, near tli Market,

By1 . F. TE WlKSB 0/R ,
September 15, 1841.

T'IIOMAS HIIL'TON,

AND UPHOLSTERER,
ing Street, lice doors east of tih Bank

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next fouse to Isaac Buchannan & Co
large importing house.

Ilorsc Shoeng, Waggon, 4. eigh fruin
Hamilton. Sej. :2, 1841.

O Y S T E R S !
rresn, and just received,--call a

C. Langdon's Salooi.
lnamilton, Oct 13, 18.11.

TO THE READERS OF THE g g
CATIIOLIC.

TUE PILDELPHIA E tako this opportunity ta express ev''i -°th"e simple Upttlition ad m*tntoaas Qi tbÀ

Sour gratcful tanks to ur Rov.atid A r'd Or&

dear brethreni for thoir .calous ondeavours IO ln TouICàL chrcler I:gthev wtt
. . s.fna rsîmoi,. Z e v.Aa 1ay.

rITII T ta promote the circulation of our paper
LAIIGEST CIRCULATQIN ziN among their people. Sono, ta ba sure, UDLTSIED en WEDNESDAY blOilN.

I~~ horsosfu as A IGS, la timao for te Estern and Weost.]VHIE WORtLD. hiavonot ben su successful as othes ernMali at tle ûtbol cfas ()I
but ail, vo doubt not have donc vhat they Street, Hamilton, G. D. [:Canvda.1

The publishers of this old estalslihed and uni. còuir, ta keep Our Catholic afloat, lia UWIB E -- TIIREE DOLLARS
verssliy puaOIIOr Fsamily Journal, would deem ît
suîperreogatory tosay a word ofeorcnondation of first, the only Englisht periodical ovor iIALF-YEAItLY PAID IN ADVANCE
Ita past or preent excellence andt uscfulnîos. Its edited in the Canadas in doenco o our alf-yearly and Quarterly Subscriptionsunrnvailedaond increasmgçcirculation,.(over35 ,000,) tiolo ' 'a ve 'eeie ond oolonaeirla its Lest recoinmandatioi. Par the future, how. iily religion ; nay, the only one ever recie on proporlionate term.
ever, a deternnuation go be rrnst in the van of the edited in this country in auy language =2 Persons neglacting ta Pa ona month aller
Anteicn Nowspaper Weekly Press, vill cail for Iiub8cribing.iwilibochargo with<thPostiucresed expendItures and renowed attractions fu for so necessary a purposo, except thuat at the rate or Four Shillings a yoar.the present year 1812, not the lerat of vhiclh wil excellent paper in French, the "Melalnges1bo ait improvement in the quality or the paper . .
and an addition of popular contributors, enirac, Reigioux, lately published m Montreal. i!>iu i '
ing, %va fuily bele, the best list to any simila. Our outlay however is great, not less in Six linos and under,2s Gd first insertion, andJournal ini the %votilà.

Tita Couner is independent in lis character, the yeat than somo thousand dollars. 71 aci saubsequent Insertion.-Ton linos and
uner i3n 4d firatinsorUedoni, ond bOdscIi ubeo.rc.tribculy oia aitr all forwasi course, and Any thing abova the sum requirei will bca unt a n- r in prlino

is qTitICTLY NEUTRAL IN POIATICS nt our own disposal ; and will b exclus- firit insernon, and Id. per lino each aubsequent
AND RELIGION. It wit maintain a higi con ively applied towards liquidating the debt ansertion.
of morale, and not u,:. nrticle will oppear in its Advertisements,without writtondirections, In.
pages which should not find a place at every tire. contracted in finisling our Church liera ; lsorted till forbid, and clarged accordingly.
aide. la bas more cian double the num crron. in the purchase of two lots; and the Advertisenonts, to ensuro thoir Iasertion,
in the conîtry, embracing the boet fa liies c our retion of nur Presbytery upon then; so mut ic sont lu the oveuing previous ta pubil-
Republic. as ta leave our people iore, mi this im- cation.

Everv ona shouîld b proud to patronise the portant place, in the full and frec enjoy. A liberal discount made to Marchants and
P.fiIadclpha i3aturde Conurier, ai .* Its onbroken ment for aver of the conveniences of their ctihers îwho advertiso for three Inanthu and up.scries ofarignnl AMElItICAN TALES,by such riHn~ ohudbp hrfr ui'wrs
native writers as Mir. Caroline Lec lient, Mra. rehgion. Wo should hope thereforo that ward.
St. Leon Loud, ' Tita Lady of Maryland," Pro. no truo Catholic vili begrudge lending Ail transitory Advortisoments from strangers
ftsor Incrahamnr, T. S. Arthur, Eeq., Miss Sedg. whatsupport lhe can towards 8o meritorious or irregular customers, muet bl paid for wha
vick, Mas Leolsie, and many niherw, it lias justiv a purpose. Siould il happait otherwise, handed In for insertion.Farhl t iitle f the A E A P E R N and that we are loftin Ils lurch, as we '. Produco recived in paymaent t the Maoet]?A layLy IN VSpA pE IL. have been on a former occasion ; wvhat prico.

FOREIGN LITERATURE AND an overlasting reproach it would b ta -
Eour people iu ail the Canadas, flat thry LETTER-PRESS PR INTIN 4&

• would not support one singlo wevekly po' O F E V ER Y DESCRIPTION
i)ofominod to sîpare vo expense In making the riodical, engaged in refutîng the calum- NEATLY EXECUTED.SATIRIDAY COURIER a perfect iies and misrepresentationsofthereligious

1oir. i al Uiverse Famply Ne espmpor. oi Protestant press ; and of shewing the pu. A G E N T S.
nq'a inercat av ail adrecandemens o eve arity ofour.doctrines ta te prejudiced anditalen.,we Lve aisn5Cflcn.n <seI roceivo ait,1
the Maraines and papers orinterest, published in mis-directed multitudo. If so, tva need OTICE.-It is confidently hoped that
Englantl anl on the Continun*, Ihe nets aod not wonder and complain that wo arc the fallotving Roverend gentlemanoms oi which arc nnmediately transferred to itl ooked upr as monsters b those who for
co1cne Ius giving to crni rante anweîî as io o swr l act as zealous agents for the Catholie
othera, a ctrret and connectr5 necount or what. more tian three centurics have been .
ever occurs ofinterest either at home orabroad. taught to consider us as such ; or thai, as papor, and do all n their power among

the Apostles says, " the way of truth their people to prevent its being a fail
~-~' should be evil spoken ai':" 2 PET. ii. 2. ure, ta our final shame and the triumph

The Markets. THE EDITOR. ai our enemies.
Particular care is taker, ta procure the earliest IHAurLTo.x, JAtrauy, 1842. R*v. Mr. Gibnoy, Ouelph

advices in reference lo tIhe prices of ail kinds o. I Mr.Chare knetanguiskeneGrain. Provisions Produco oVc., the etaie 0f ' Mr Prouix. do.btoclas, lIL4 ukt, Rnyand L:àasi,, and aur ex. Ia ~pOD~eJodn
tensive arrangements vili ireafle'r andcs aur QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL. ,' O'"'n, Lodo,ua.

'RICES CURRENT JAMEs STRET, (NE.4X IIUtLEY's HOTEL.) "' Mich. MacDoneli, (Maidstown,I San4trid
o inestimable interest ta the trave!!,., the farmer Very Rev.Angus 31acDonell. do.
and ail baîiness ct.isses w oatuver. HE Subscriber respecttully acquaints a or.,J M aol, koaiue.

his friands and the public generally, a' E. Cordon, Niagara.
Thergeneral ciarcrofihe COUIJZ ER ia that ha lias fittod up tho aboa named i Mr,o .Reilly, Gare of Toronio.

voil knnwn. it. coliimnc, contain a great variety house in such a style as ta render his I WV. Palk. Alct>otnagh, Toronto.
of TALES, RrVE, ESSAYS, AND M tr. Quiniii. à'e illarkel.

IOG 'rAcEs, Gol articles inA t.icrnure, guests as coimfortable as at any oilter Ho- lUr. Fn zpaîrick. Op.
Science. tie Art. Mrrhanics, Agrscuture, E in. tel inl Hamilton. His former experience . AIr. Kernanl, Cobourg.
ration, usic.Ne-^, IleilnnAmusement. nsd in it the wime and spirit trade anables him t M r. Btutlr, Peerburgh.

cie, in t.rv epariment ugually discussod in a select tle best articles for his Bar that the M ri. allar, Ptcion.
Uni'ral FsnîyNotspperfron seb vrte as M1aîket, ai'rds ; anti h is admitteil hy ail "M. Breinan, liferifle.

Mr.. C. Tee Hentz. MUrs. S. C. Hau, Make his a J Smith, Richmond.
Caries Dickene, (oz,) Professar Dunglisron, who have patronized his establishment, " P. Dollard, Kingston.
Prore>sàr Ingrahamo, M. M Michael. that lis stabling and sheds are superior R. v. Angus MacDonald, do.
T. '. Arthur. NMiss Ell.n S. Rand, ta any thing ai the kind attachad ta a nti ht R1ev. Dishop Goulin, do.
J.Slheridai Knowles, George P. Moss, public Inn, in the District of Gare. Rev. Mr.1furko, do.

Mi. M, St. Le'n Loud, is. Gare, e N. rd.Ivto w Iar.r . . L, Moet handler, N. B.-The bestof Hay and Oats,with Ile.M Scyde l onaar Wrrloo.
miis EJ:ttwick, Mie Leasip. civil and attentive Ostlers. "6 J. Clarke, Presctta.wm. F. Burton, Professnr J.progt. W. J. GILBEWRT - 3. Bnnet, Cornwntt
Lieut. G. W. Patten, Lydia i. Sigouiney, Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. 'i John Cannon, Byown.
'ls.,mna- Campbell, lion. RibortT. Conrad • D. O'Connorto, Eeq , J. P.; Bylown.

MNisni Milfurd, Itolieît à%oyri. Reir. J. Il MLCoagit, Pertha.
Prnfesnr lvinos, esc. C. I. %. Esing TUHE HAMILTON RETItEAT. e G. llqy, [St. 4ndreato* et enga
E. L. Bulwer, A Grant. Jsn THE Subscriber lis openied his Re-- " John Maeclonald, [st. ?aPaet.] doJosepi C. NZat THEuNel.TJosp G. Nea, John al strent in Hughson street a few doors Ia JoliMatvld, a.Itxandria,ldo
Thomas G Spear, ountes of esington .. in .a lie Mr Martin McDonepl,Rcollcct Churclcap:an Marryott, IL.N. Lucy Seymour. north of Hing street, and wisites ta ae- Rîev.at;riel Phelan, Su. Sv. Sus.é'ca.
R. Penn Smiith, quaint his friends tihat they mlay rely on tev l. McMalaon, Quebee.

- every Luxury the markets afford ; hi Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 St. Paul Street, qreb
s Vines and Liquars vili be selected with I)r JB Puréop, Buhop of Cincinnatti, Ohio

To A ENTS-Q. o cana, anal ne cxîiense sparai inai Bishop Fenwék, Bouton.
Tie term of the COURIER ore 8.2 per sais O e n com spta r n iishop Keo nrick Phidelphi .a.

1annus,.. payable in advanco, Lut whcn anv or:e mystess. c uishop Eng.td,charIaron, s5'. c.
Swill oliciate ta procure ten new suIcribers,jpd Clams, &c., ill be found tn
>end us $i5,par toiey andpstageft ave will tir season. lie therefore hopes. by.
rt e'ptier°îafor caeh. aSeVn copiA rfi 10, lhriet attention and a desire to please, to SAMUE L McCURDY,
to ir. t nfter a share of Publie patronage.

Address, M'MATIN & otDE., ROBERT FOSTER. .
P'aitade.phia. Hamilton, Sept., 1841. (it s N O à ·-T l F 'r , Wt% A St I T o ..
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